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TBEATMEJfT OF COWS.

If cows aro worried by any cause, aa
fright, or over-exercise, or arc in heat,
the milk is lessoned in quantity and de-
teriorated in quality, and sours much
sooner. Unnatural,rough or harsh treat-
ment affect the mental and physical con-
dition of the cow, and react directly up-
on the dairyman, by lessening the qual-
ity and quantity of milk; consequently,
lie should realize that not only humani-
ty, hut self-interest demands that his
treatment of the creatures under his
care he marked bykindness, gentleness,
ftiul mnuHlAmfion for.iJ»Air Cart, Do-
raestic animalsare notnaturally vicious,
and If a uniform law at kindness is ob-
served towards the cow, shebecomes at-
tached to iter milker, and yields her
milk generously and trustingly. The
cows should bo milked by the same
milker, and at regular intervals, else
she becomes restive and impatient, and
the process should bo gently butrapidly
performed.

Milk very readily absorbs any taint
from vessels in which it is placed, and
fromodorscontained in thoatmosphere;
lienee to secure a good quality ofbutter,
every surrounding of the dairy room
should bo in a condition of the utmost
purity. Too littlepains is taken inrais-
ing and selecting stock with reference to
the milk-producing quality. The com-
mon stock might be vastly improved in
this respect byjudicious treatment. The
Jersey breed probably excels in rich-
ness of the milk, and the Devons per-
haps come next, but the Ayresmrea
yield a largo amount of milk, and aro
thebest for cheese making. The Ker-
ries aro small and pretty, and are good
milkers; whilethe Herefords are large,
but aro usually poor milkers. ■

Kuos by Weight.—?A dozen of eggs
is a little more definite quantity than a
dozen ofpotatoes, but still a very indef-
inite quantity. A dozen ofeggs from a
little scrawny, ill-kept chicken sell for
the same price aa a dozen from large,
well-kept fowls, while the difference be-
tween them is aagreat as the disparity
between the hens that produce them.—
Purchasers in the market take their
chances for big and little, and each gets,
a fair average. But it is not so with
producers, and here is where the justice
occurs. The man who raises choice
fowls, and keeps them in good condi-
tion, sells large, rich eggs for the same
price per dozen that is paii for others
one-third smaller.' This operates as a
discouragement to raising good hens,
and as a premium on poor ones.

A writer in theCanada Fanner insists
that eggs should be sold by the pound
as well as meat and butter, and gives
the difference in the average weight of
a dozen ofeggs from the differentBreeds
of fowls, as follows:
Common fowls, • 1 lb 6 oz.
Spanish, Tlß>9}oz.
Gray Dorking, 1 lb 10 oz.
Gray Dorking and Biahaina, 1 lb 14 oz.
Gray Dorking and Cochin, Ilb 15} oz.

These are the differences in the aver-
ageweightfrora differentbreeds. Should
wo compare the poorest specimens of
the poorest breeds with the best speci-
mens of the best,we would find a differ-
ence of fully one-half, and yet all are
sold at the same price. Wo buy and
sell nothing at so loose an adjustment
of quantity to price as eggs.- except
when wo buy wood by the load. Even
apples and peaches, when sold by num-
ber, have the price adjusted to the size.
Hut big or little,an egg is an egg.

StanbabdVauieties.—Xuregard to
Masting money on now and untried
things, Mr. Dunlap, ill his lecture, has
-oine sensible advice, which is applica-
ble to the East as well ns to the West.
! le says:

“ Out of a thousand varieties of the
apple, less than fifty will be found emi-
nently profitable; out of the whole list
of cherries not three are worth a place
in your grounds; out of nearly two
thousand varieties of pears, twenty will
( over the very best for the orchard out
of a list of peaches not a dozen have
been proved; out of the almost endless
list of new grapes, the really profitable
thus far proved, do not number a score;
out of, the list of plums, I ask you to
namothreethatglveyou fruit; outofthe
hundred of new strawberries,what have
you for market but the Wilson? out
of the endless list ofraspberries that fill
ymir gardens like svorthlcss weeds,what
nave you beyond the purple cane and
black rap, of any commercial value;
out of the list of blackberries, are you
really satisfied with any in open ground?
Have you any bettor currant than the
red Dutch,a more profitablegooseberry
than the Houghton, a better rhubarb
than Mayatt’s Victoria and Linnreue?
Why tbeu run after now things, or fake
the word ofsome interested party ? The
rage for novelties among horticulturists
is due of the great drawbacks.”

Piieseuvino Fi.oweus. —A friend
who has had experience in preserving
flowers, gives the following recipe:—
“ Heat fine quartz sand in an iron pot,
and stir in some stearic acid and sper-
maceti—in flic proportion of half ah
mince of each to every five pounds of
sand. Taken from the fire, the whole
is well mixed and used as follows:

A small box, with a drawer lid, withtlie bottom knocked out, is inverted,
and a coarse piece of wire gauze placedinside, over the lid, which now forms
tlie bottom, This seive is then coveredwith a layer of tlie prepared sand.—
Tlie tlowprs, properly thinned, arethen
placed on this sand, and completely im-bedded in more of it, to keep them in
position. Tho box, covered with paper,
is then placed in a room or oven, in
which a temperature of 100 to 110 de-grees Fahrenheit, in which they will
soon bo dried. Then the ltd of the box
is drawn, which causes the sand to fell
out, leaving the dried flowers on tliegauze. Should the flowers have faded,
they are touched up with paint after-
wards."

To Keel* Tomatoes.—Peel the toma-
toes and keep them in a kettle over'tlielire till they boil for ten or fifteen min-
utes. They are then ready for sealing.Tlie gallon or half-gallon sized cans areliostlorthepurpose. Fill tileonewith the
hot tomatoes, wipe off from the cementany juice, and put on the cover. Tlie
contents of thecan will so heat the cov-
er that it is only necessary to press It
firmly into place. When first closed,
as the confined steam la elastic, it will
rise up, and a weight, say of five or six
pounds must be used to keep it down ;or a piece ofice maybe laid onIt, which
will condense tho steam within. If thocan is larger than the weight, put fthoard on first. When tho can is coldif the sealing is perfect, the top and bot-
tom will be concave; if the cement oftbo cover should not bo sufficientlymelted, hold on tho top a heatedflat
iron till tho cover goes down into itsplace.

Hogs in Obchards.—A correspon-dent of the Bichmond (Va.) Farmer.says: “Several years ago we had afine young orchardwhich never boreatall for six orseven years. We suppos-ed frost was thecause of their not bear-
ing. At last it was convenient to fattenour hogs in the peach orchard, about
six years ago, since which time the or-chard has borneabundanUy, everyyearexcept last year, when the frost killedthe fruit. The cause of the barrenness
was the flat white worms eating intothe roofs of the trees—these the hogs
rooted out and destroyed.

Corn Ovstkils.—Take six ears ofboiled corn, four eggs, two tablespoon-
fuls offlour. Cut the corn off the cob
season it wdh pepper and salt, mix Itwith the yoke of :the eggs, beaten thor-oughly, and add the flour. Whisk thewhitei to a stifffroth and stir them in ;

' a tablespoonful at a time in a pan
jot lard or butter and fry until they

, a hffht brown color on both sides.

30rB<ffiotto)S.
AHEAD

J?OS BARGAINS

LETDICH & MILKER’S,

NO. 2,

EA37 MAIN STREET.

GRAND OPSNIN DAILY

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,

SUCH AS

Black and Fancy Bilks,
Elegant Mohairs,

Poplins,
.

.
Grand display of Grenadines,

Elegant Organdy Lavras,
Elegant Jaconet Lawns,

French Percales,
Alpacas,

Moos da Lalnes,
Ginghams,

ChinUes,
and all kinds suitable for the'season.

Picas© do not fall tocall for year supply of

WHITE Q OOX>/8
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, v

PlainSwisses,
Plaidand Striped Suriue*,

Plaid Cambricsand Jaeontti*
% Nainsooks and Bishop? Baums,

Shirredami Tucked AfwUnj
dre., <£&,<£&

Remember the Important Fact that

LEIDICH MILLER

aro always prepared todisploy the

BEST ASSO&TiSSNT OF

BILK COATS AND SACKS,
HANDSOME NEW STYLES OP BIIAWIS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS. ALL COLORS,

SUNUMBRELLAS, ALL COLORS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

now offering In all kinds of

DOMESTICS,
Good Blenched Muslins at only J2U eta.

** Unbleached “ “ **

Best Calicoes In Town from 10 to 18eta.,
■Sheetings ingreat variety,

Pillow Case Manilas,
Tickings,

Towellings,
Table Linens,

Chocks,
Glngharao,

Cotton Pantstnflfc,

good 25 ots.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

;BLACK AND FANCT, COL’D CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, REAL UNEN

DUCKS, FOR GENTS SUITS.

WHITE AND COL’D.

MOURNING GOODS!

Ladles
do not forget

that we ore always
prepared to famishall

kinds of Mourning Goods,
suitable for theseason. A t pres-

ent woare opening Summer i3om-
bazlncs, Silk Chain Cuall, two yards wide

<Crape Marett,two yards wide Borage, two yardswide Grenadine, two yards wide Iron Borage,
Splendid Alpacas, Black all Wool. Do

Laines, Ac., Crape Veils, Crape Col- .
lars, Mourning Handkerchiefs,

i Balmoral Skirts, Mourn-
ing Parasols, <Gloves,

FUNERAL GOODS.

I Always on band a complete stock of Funeral
(Goods, verystrictattentiongiven tofIU all orders(satisfactory in all oases.

i CARPETS! CARPETS!
THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

tud the most Elcg&nt Stylos ofCrossloy’u WngHnh
apostry Brussels. Elegant PatternsLowell throe-
ly, super ana extra Tapestry, nilgrades of Vonl-

lion Striped Carpets, all widths of Stair Carpet*.

WATTING S/ MATTINGS.

| Afull line o; Canton Mattings,ofall tho wldUiabfWhite and Checked at very

L 0 W JPSI CEB,

Cocoa Mattings for Hallsand Offices.

F L 0,0 B OIL CLOTHS,
OF ALL WIDTHS *BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
' In so great a variety that it is impossible loenumerate Items, please call and see for your-
Mlves, that we have the best supply la the town.

Itoolc ofGoods purchasedat the very lowest mar-fetprlcea. and ©a the very best of terms, whichu CASH, therefore enabling osto offerspoclal in-ducement* to purchasers of all kinds of Goods, atall times suitable for theseason.
* Feeling under great obligations to thecomma-W for their veiy liberalpatronage heretoforeextended to our enterprisingFirm, wo cordiallyask acontinuance of uto same. y

LEIDICH A MILLER.
PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN

OF THE CARPET HALL.
Carlisle, June 3t>,1807.

mo THE PUBLIUI
"The undersigned having determined on chang-ing his business, will sell off his entire stock of
BE ADV MADE CLOTHING,
PIECE GOODS AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR-

NISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,
, AT AND BELOW COST!
In order to close his business as early as possible

Ail persons knowing themselves Indebtedto mowill please call and settle immodlatoiv
, ISAACLIVINGSTON,
j No, H NorthHanover street,
‘ _ , Otrllile, jVi.
July 2ty, 1807—If

JpUN ROR AUII
Full Instructions by which any person, male orfemale, can master thegreatart of Ventriloquismby a few hours’practice; making a world or fun

and after becoming experts themselves, can teachothers, thereby making It a source of income.—Full Instructions sent by mall for 50 cents. SatUfnctlon guaranteed.

1Address p. o.Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y,
May 10,1807—1 y *

®n>«sotrtiß.
C, SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHN BURKHOLDFR,

THE NEW YORK STORE//

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MATS STREET,

UNDER HIPPEY’S HOTEL

Uftvojnat received from

NEW YORK,

the lamest Stock of DRY GOODS, CAUPETB, ond
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, over brought to
Carlisle.

10,000 YARDS OF CARPETS,

Inall the various grades from the lowest hemp
tothe best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Cloths for Halls, Mailings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Offices,

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shadesfor windows,

Hollands for blinds,
OR Cloths,
Looking Glosses, Ac.

W. C. SAWYERA CO.

Haro Justreceived an immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

Tbo ladles will And everything desirable in ma-
terial, stylesand kinds of Goods. Wo make no
boasts ofkeeping low pricedshoddy trash goods.

W. aSAWYERA CO.

Since thedecline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

tf-4,5-1, <M, KM Sheetings,
Tickings,

Bleached and Unbleaclted Muslins,
Table Materials,

Toteelllngs,

■ Flannels,
Counterpanes,

. Wool Ttiblo Covers.

Alt these Goods and many others, wo offerat
very low prices. We never parade prices or brag
about soiling less thancost-

W. C. SAWYER &CO.

Have instore a beautifullino of

CL O THS,
OA S IMBUES,

, LINENS, Ac.,

Boleotod with reference to service, beauty, and
good value, at low prices rather than circus clap
trap professions ofselling less than cost of pro-
ductions. Wo have made to order in best stylo
any goods purchased If desired.

W. C. SAWYER* CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes, Giro special attention to thisbranchof our large trade.

W. C. SAWYER & CO,

Have everything in

WHITE GOODS

FOR

DRESSES,
BASQUES.

UNDERWARE,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINQ9,
BANDS,

9 IM.OBB.Ac.

Bought from an entire fresh importation, wo pakan examination of these desirable Goods.

W. O. BAWYEB A CO.

Havojust received a fresh and beautiful stock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

nnd all kinds of Hosiery.

Kid Gloves,
Hoop Skirts, latest designs,

Dross Trimmings,
Corsets,

Ties, '
endall kindaof Notions,

IV. C. SAWYEB & CO,

Sinhn^^ 11? 0 Ip the Show biU sensationaldesire tocall the attention of buyers to
«^(£t.dos lrnb*e» 1)684selected and largest stock

ways at ui ept caßt of lhocltluB* °or Pr,608 «wo A*-

LOWEST MARKET VALUE,

gained?' h™* “n<l BIVO CTStOU,ora““

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

cordially oiilt no Inspection ofour Goods. Qoodashown to all with pleasure. * .uoous

nw goodsitEcmriNa every d-ay.

V--
W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER IIIPPBY’S HOTEL.

April 18,1807.

lufltttattce;

Q. R K A T

EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSE AND LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE CO

ON PENNSYLVANIA ,

INSURES

HORSES,
MULES,

'CATTLE,
AND SHEEP.

AGAINST LOSS UY THEFT,
AND BEA Til B Y FIRE,

ACCIDENT OU NATURAL CAUSES,

This is the only Detective Live Stock Insurance
Company la the State: and, moreover, it Covers
Alt-Risks, while others insure only against cer-
tain circumstances.

SAM’L K. HUMBICU,
Special Agent,

Office 20 West Main SU, Carlisle.
Sam’i> Hoover, local Agent, Moclianlcsbnrg,

Pa. 5 J. A. C. McCunb, LoctifvlptvifjShlpponsburg,
Pa.

May 30,1807—0 m •

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Horses Insured against death from any cause,

oragainst theft.
Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may bo taken

at 8 to Iper cent on two thirds their cash value.
Losses promptly adjusted at the Ofiicoof the Car-
lisle Agency.

SAM’L KrHUMRICH, Special Agent, '
Oftlcc No. 20 West High St., Carlisle.

March 11,1807—1 y

TjUBE INSURANCE.
"TTh© ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MO-
TUALFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, of Cum-
besland county, incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, in the year 1818,and havingrecently had
itscharter extended to the year 1883, is now in
a9tivo and vigorous operation under the super-intendence ofthefollowing Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgas, ChristianBlayman, Jacob Eb-
erly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart. Jacob
H.Coover, John Elchelbcrgor. Joseph Wickorrs,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Bricker,
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of Insurance aro as low andfavorable
as'any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing Co become members aro invited to
make application to theagents of the Company,
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—\v. R.QOPQAS, Eborly’s Mills,Cum-
berland County. .

Vico Prcsidentr-Cimii.-wanStayiian, Carlisle,
Secretory—Join? c. Dunlap, MecbanJcsburg,
Treasurer—DanielBailey, Dillsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County—-John Sherrlok;Allen:Heh-

S’ Soaring, Bhlremansiown; Lafayette Peffor,ickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown: ModeGriffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.Pennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mcohanlcsbarg; J.
W. Cooklln, Shepherdstown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen: J.O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer,Carlisle: ValentineFeemon.Now Cumberland:James McCandlish, Nowvillo, '

8. Picking, Dover; JamesGriffith. Warrington: T. F. Deardorff, Washing-
ton ; Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D, Rutter. Fair-
>view; John Williams,'Carroll.Dauphin Chun#—Jacob Houser, Horrisburg.Members ofthe Company havingpoliciesabouttoexpire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agoms. • .

Doc.l 1805 '

Mtatcfjw axiu jjktoclra.
JJ EYSINGEB’S

JEWELRY STORE,
NO. 14 EAST MAIN iSTEBET,

Opposite Saxton’s Hardware Store.

REDUCED PRICES

■Goldandfiih'cr Wdlchc,
docks,

Jei vcb-y.

Silverand Plaicd TFctrc, die.,

American Silver Hunting Case Watches,
from $25 to $4O,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIECE,
IMPORTED GOLD

.AND

SILVER WATCHES from 815 to 875,
all warranted for one year.

Eight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from 88 to815. Jewelry from fifty cents to 825 per sett. SolidPlain and Fancy Gold Finger Kings, from 81 to
815, Gold, Silver, Jet and Pearl Sleeve Buttons,Silver Thimbles, Spoons, Napkins, Rings, &e,—

PJLATED WAKE,
FORKS, 1

SPOONS,
CASTORS,

GOBLETS, Ac.
MOETON’S CBLBBEATED,

WARRANTED GOLD PENS,
from fifty cents to $l.

Spectacles of nil kinds, Gold, silver and Stool,SSJSJ Glasses for nil ages. Violin, Banjo andGuitarstrings, rosin, bows. Ac.
“

■ Engraving of all hinds doneneatly.
ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
I REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.
Btones set in'rings; &c. All-Work'warrantedgood. Please try us and bo convinced,i July ii, 1807—im

liHjotogva^ljlns,
jpOSITXVELY THE BEST!"

V. L. LOCH MAN'
i AGAIN TBIUMPHANT!!
P» I'IEHVPREMIUM ha, again been Awarded

. to C, L.LOC32dAH,for ihePEST
photographs.

exB cr
,

lenco In the business and his

art and moohanism, enables him to make Phoifographs, unapproachable In most galleries andwork guaranteed to give aotlafoetJon.
anU

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
j Colored and Plain, ,

i CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
i old nnd now size,

1' OItOELA IN PIC.T UR E 8
’ of exquisite finish.
iiJ*\ cvy should have* one of'theso takenBlvo the most charming complexion, .

AMDBOTYPBS
In every stylo of cases, and all kinds of imuir

n »“ duplicdtes can bo
! cordially Invltod to nav n visitto thogaUory nndoaainiuospSlmens y 1

0t FiIAUVi anKISuSa for sale

equally wifi"8 modo Ia ,lU of wcatlior
! D0c.18.1800 , . •

MBS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-tgSPrnWK aontu-cast Comet Bono-pppMarketSquare; wheremay hehadtolifoe
stS.oreQtBtylefl

JfVOBYTYPES, AMB.ROTYPES. ANDMELAINOTYPES :

<°*t^e Photographic art. CoUandßeo

t«SfeS1101,' ,l"
-
to “PYtas from

lob.J£Vimhe thopublic. :

QUMBERLAND valley hotel,
CORNEROP MAINAND BEDFORD STREETS,

* CARLISLE, PENNA.
The undersigneddesires to Inform. Ulsfrlendaand the trayeOng publicthathe has taken chmtfeor this wellknown stand and Isprepared tonT*.

commodate visitors with boarding and lodKlm?on reasonable terms. • B n “

His table Issupplied with the best the marketMlords. His bar contains thechoicest ofliquorsHis apartments are commodious and airy • hisstable is Jncharge ofa careful and eznerlencM
May 2,1887, JOHN D. YZAIXD,

TjIRESH ARRIVAL
*** OF AU TUB

jive if isrpizjfjvo ntyles

OP
HATS AND CAPS.

Tho subscriber has Just opened at No,
j tiler el. a low doom North of the tort Wo
Deposit Ilunlt, one of tins mrgcsl and best. Stocks
of lIA’IN ami CAPS over offered In Carlisle.

Hi\U Huts, Oasslmcro ofnilstyles and.qualities,
stiff llrlms, different colors, ami every doscrlp-
lldii of Soft Hats now made.

lli^.Thn Duuknrd and Old h ashlonod con ,
kluiitlyon jmndand made to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

A.full assortment of
KTHWV HATS, ' .

MEN’H,
'

UOV’B, AND
CHILDREN’S,

FANCY 1)0.

I have also added tomy Stock, notions of differ
cutkinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,
Nek Tics, tSuspenders,

Collars,. .Gloves,
Thread,

’ Setting Silk, Umbrellas, dv.
PRIME SUGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.
olvo moa call, and examine my stock ns Ifeel

conildcnt ofpleasing all, besides saving yoo mo*
noy,

„

-

.
JOHN A. KELLPB, Aoeiil,
No. 15 North Hanovor Street.

Juno 0,1807—1 y

JJATS AND CARS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?
* ip so, Don’t Paxl to Cali,on

J.G.OALLIO,
NO. 20, WEST MAIN BTRhET,

Whorecun be seen thefinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes groat pleas-
ure in inviting ids old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine

SILK AND CAS3IMERB HATS,
besides air endless variety of Hats and Caps of
the latest stylo, all ol •which ho will sell at the
Ixnvcsi Cash JPriees. Also, his' own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and ail kinds of Woolen at
theshortest notice (as ho colors every week) andon the most reasonable terras. Also, a finelot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. H© desires to call thoottontion
of persons who have

COUNTRY PURS
to soil, ohho pays thohighest'cash pricesfor the
same.

: Glvo him a call, at tho above number, his oldstand, as ho fools confidentof giving entire satis-
faction.

• Dec. 20,1 m.

S>tobe», ®(ntoaie, &c.
7TIHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,

I manufactured at F. GARDNER A'-Co’s.'Foundry and Machine Shop, Carl Isle, cop’t be beat
Tliis Is(hotestimony of scores of families In Cum-
berland, Perryand Adams Counties,whoarenow >fisiug them. Call and see thorn,

COEN 8 H E L L E RB, ,
xannlngcither by power or by hand—constantly
on handand for sale at P. GARDNER A CO'B*'■Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street,

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Wo areprepared to make Steam Boilers of all al-ecsand Kinds promptly and on the best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles in that •Jlne.

REPAIRING OP BOILERS '

and ENGINES promptly attended to In the bestmanner at
P. GARDNERA GO’S.Foundry and Machine Shop; Carlisle,Pa,

Fob. 7,18C7. ;

jQOMPARE, THEN JUDGE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

WHOLESALE ■& BETAll* PRICES
OP VERY SUPERIOR

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares,
OP OUR MANUFACTURE.

»Snoh as Tea -Sets, Urns, ■ ;

IcePitchers, Walters, Gob- j. A -

lets, Cake Baskets, Caa-irta/Vtors,- Butter Coolers, Voge- \J4/table Dishes, Tareens.tia- #£st3r--garandCaraßaskots.Syr- v JF
up and Drinking Capa,- ■ TOTKnives,Forks amfSpoons.of various kinds; Ac., Ac., J|Tli • WARRANTED TMPLB *

PLATE, of best of metals, and ounal to anv In

JOHN BOWMAN'S
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE, ’ .

NO. 704 ABQH STREETi
PHILADELPHIA.

tiurohMta 8012111 ana eiamino our Goods boloro
All kinds, of PLATING at roaatmablo

. August22,lBB7—ly

JJ'ORWARDINGAND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

J. BEETEM & imvfngpSfohaaoa ofBnyder& Newcomer their extenslveWarehouse.(Henderson's uldstandd head of High street*,begleave to Inform the publicthat will continue theForwarding and Commissionbusiness on s.oui»
extensive scale thanheretofore.■ The highest market price will be paid for FlourGrain and Produce ofall kinds,
> Flour and Feed, Plaster, Bolt and Hay. kentconstantly onhand and for sale.

Cool ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY, (to., &0

9lld Coal, constant-ly for sale. Kent under cover,-and delivered drvto any part of the town. Also, all kinds of LniiZber constantly on hand. w

. Doc 1,1805. J.BEETL’M A BROS, ■
& W. IE SOBP

AND
ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH

SEWIHO MACHINES.
188BEST, SIMPLESTAND CBEiPEBT''

These machines are adapted tonil kinds of fa-

Allmachines sold are warranted. - .
at EaU BoadTelestapkOf-

July 25,1807—tf • JOHN CAMPBELL.

pAINTING AND

PAPER-HANGINGV

PLAIN AND
fancy painting;

SIONPAINTING,
■ ■ LETTERING, Ac.;

NEATLY EXECUTED ATBBOBTNOTICB..
ff“SKnl Sta" No- M NotUf Hanover

July XI. 1607—fim ■ '«> BSUTH-

PALSE WHISKER

AND ' ’

MO 'tr& TA OMJE,
_ A.Ji.EI'VUTIPur ' PAIR OP FALSE MODS.

I»P^^SS?^^^SSSBaS:
Address;' H.DOBR, ■■ .' 'AiSAKY:TtLY.V

May K, ABOUtIQI °">WMBtoMa., :

gWEET BREATH FOR.ALL!
»». FONTAINE’S :,

BA L M OF M YRR H!
S„lJ.?u^S_romc, tly for tUo cure ot bad breath, nofrom-what source the disease may arise.fS»^Jr^Ji»n ?K«ail^«or B°nt )v *h not make an effortto remove this disagreeable ovll vaea ltcaa hadone for «NB DOlXuv Mat to yoiir nS dr<SSpostpaid, bymail, and n curb Moranteed prb?S!
He^»TO.d

AJhan'» I
N

r 'v rB,
?0

A
<‘ b 0 ‘“'’Massed to

tedBtoS.^ b y’ Ni Y” ao'o,Agent Tpr the Uni.
; May M, IMTT-ly ' , 1 „

UASONIO MARKS, ■ ‘
1 Tms,

EMBLEMS, da. da

"Very Ucsorlptlort. Ordera ihw«&s?&Uonof tbo country solicited! AlUottora Swo?-
March 14 1867—1 y

jyjEYEB'B NEWBY IMPBOVED
OBESOBNT SCALE OVEKBIiIDNO'

PIANOS,
MMSTnWdWgnaward“ laAmcrlc^ewl'd 1’I 'll6
MELODBONB * SECOND HAND WANOSi

Ri3sr<a-»s

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gray-liotiaoa People havo theirT locks restored by it to the dark, tmfmu
: .ilkcn Irena of youth, ,and ate happy I

’

YoungPeople, with light,faded or reiHairi have these unfashionable colors chanced to
• a beautiful auburn, and rejoice!

I>CO whoso heads nro coveted with
, Dandruff and Humore, uso it, and have clean
; coats and clear and healthy scalps)

. ®#la-Heailcd Veterans have
| their remaining locks tightened, and thoi hare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
| of Hair, and dance for joy 1

Young Gentlemen use it became it li| richly perftimod 1
Young Ladles liso it because it keemj their Hair inplace! , f

1 Everybody, uu«f and ieill use it, becameI It is tho cleanest and best article in tho
. market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
, jks* For sale at CornmanA Worthington’s droe■Store, East Main street, a fow doors west of Sax.[ton’shardware store, Calislo,and by dmgKlau
generally..
, April&, 18C7—0m*

fflSaiitGß anli Jliqtiotg.
Jlj POHLV.
REQI'ZFIJSR AND WHOLESALE DEALSIi

IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
No's, .7 ami O, Norfo JJanovcr Hired,

■ CARLISLE, PA.
|Brnmlica,

Holland Gin,
Superior Jamaica Spirits,

k Irish and Scotch Whiskey
’ Wlilsky.

| ' Apple Whiskey,
Pittsburg and Common Whiskey

Old SherryWine,
Old Madeira Wine,

Port Wine,
| Lisbon and Muscatel,

Malaga and. Claret,
Cherry.Brandy,

Blackberry Brandy, ,
| ; Raspberry Brandy,
i - > Lavender Brandy,

> RumShrub.
‘ - Wine Bitters,
! ■- Tansey Bitters.

AGENT FOR
DR. STOEYER'S

ELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS

Also a large and superior stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

embracing everything in that lino of business.-
Invoices of Fresh Goodsconstantly arriving.
April 25,1867—1 y

T7IOBEXGN AND DOMESTICJ} LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to to

public, that ho continues to keep constantly on
band, and for sale, a large and very superior as*
'feortmontof .

J FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC LIQUORS,
bt hia now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly westof tho court House, Car*
lisle.

Wines,
Sherry,

. Fort,
I Moderia,

Lisbon,
Claret,

j Native,
i Hock,
* Johannlsborg,

and Bodorholmcr.
CHAMPAGNE,

BRANDIES,
ADI, OF CHOICE BRANDS.

gfoldslck & C0.,-Gelslcr & Co., and Imperial.—
pin,Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor,

WHISKY,
feuporlor Old Rye. choice Old Family Nectar.
[Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,
. Ale,Brown Stout, <to. Best to ho had lu Phllti*
dolphin.
| Bitters, of the very best quality. •

; Dealers aud others dealring a pare article willfind itas represented, at his whole attention willbo given to a proper and. careful selection of his
Stock,which cannothe surpassed, and hopes to
navethe patronage of thepublic.

E. SHOWER.
)eb. 1, 1833.

HailroaXr iWtwsf.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.-|U . CHANGE OP HOURS.
lOn and after Monday, May 21,1830. Passenger
Trains wIU run-daUy,.aa follows, (Sundays ex*
Rented):T WESTWARD.
! Accommodation ‘Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40A; Mechanlcsbarg fUS, Carlisle0.67. NowviUomi ' ; eiilppensburg 11.07, Chamborsburg 1.10P* M. Qreencaatle i.43, arriving at Hagerstown
aIOP. H.

1 MallTrain loaves Harrlsburgaoo. P.M. Meehan-icsborg 2.83. Carllßie8.00, Newvllle iUO: Shlppeus-burg 4.10, Cmamberaburg 4J50, Greencastle wS,at*
rivingat Hagerstown 8.65, P, M.• Express Train leaves Harrisburg 445, P. M.tMeoßanicsbursr 4M, Carlisle 553,
StilppfiilsburgOl,arrivingatOhambersburgO.6o,
! A mixed Train leaves Chamborsburg 9.20, A,

O.BO,arrivingat Hagerstown 10.14
■ - EASTWARD. : '

, Accommodation Train leaves Cbombersborgp.15,A. M., Shippensborg5.45, NewvlHe 0.10, Car*
lisle A5O. MeolranicsbnTg 7J1, 1arriving at Harris*

S7AO,P.M. ■ ■ *•••’-

1Train leaves Hagerstown BJO.A, M.Green*
B.4AOhamber&burgQ4A-6hippensbarg0.65,

Carlisle 11.03, Meohanlcaburg 11,87,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.10, P.M. ‘
.Express -Train-leaves Hagerstown. 12.00 M„

©reencastle. 12,80’• Ohamberaburg J.lO, Bhippons*
burg 1.48, Newvmo SJ&i Carlisle £-53. Mechanics*
barsWO. arriving ot Harrisburg 8.66,P; M,
TA Mixed Train, leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M„
©reencastie 4.00 arriving at Obambersburg 4AO,
P. M, r !•< t-'*. -

• Wiring dose connections at Harrisburg; with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New xortc,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington,

; > ■ O. N. DUIiD,-
; M Kail Road CWce. > ■ Sup’i

Chamb'o. May I?, ISW.f ’

■Reading hail eoaD.
' ; SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—ArnrL 8,1687.
i TrunkLtoe.from. the North and North
■tyest for Philadelphia, New , York, Reading

;Pottsville, Tomoqua, Ashland, Allen-
town. .Easton, Ephrata, 14Uz,Lancaster, Colum-■ hio, ob,, ioi ,
, Trains leave Hartrlflbnrg ’for*Now York, os foU

.lows: At 8.00.800 oad 0,83 A. U,,and 2.10and0,00
‘P, M., connecting, with similar Trains on the
,Pennsylvania Bail Rood., and arriving at New
: YorSat ADO andToTlO A. It,and 4.10,6,20 and 10.25P.iT;. Sleeping Carsaooompanylng Uio3.00 A. M-
and 0.00P.M, Trains without change. -

‘ Ijeave Harrisburg for Reading, PottavUie. Ta-
inaqua, Minerflvllle.Ashland, Pine Grove. Allen,
townand Philadelphia,at 8.10 A* M„ and *UOand
4.10-P.-M., stopping ac Lebanon and prlntupM1 Way Stations; the £IOP. M. making connections
mrPbUadelphloand Columbia ohly. For Potto-

Hn Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, vlo Sohoyi*
and Susquehanna 'Rail Rood, 1leave Harris-
tat 3.20 P.M. - ■ omiRelui fningt Leave NewYork at O.QQA M.j 12.00

. NoOq and CTO and 6.00 P. M. ; Pbnadelphlaat ,8.15
A. M,and 8,80 P. H. >Vay paaMUKortßoln loaves
Philadelphiaat 7.80 A. M., retornlnir from gead-

LUO AM.and 1.06 P. M.{Tomaqua 0t0.45A M.
and LOO and P.iL ' . D-K««irm, Leave PottavUle for Harrisburg, via SohuyklU
and Susquehanna BallRoad at 7.00 A. M.
. Beading Accommodation Train* s*?“.togat WOA- M.,returning^fromPhiladelphia at

1 Pottstown Accommodation Train: Leaves
Pottstown at 0.20 a. M., returning leaVes Phila-
delphia at 0,80 P.M. , ,

Columblajßall Road Trains leave R^fldtoSht. 7.00 AM.,and 005P, M.lorEphrata, Litl*.
castor, Colombia; &o. ‘ ,rOn Sundays rtieave New York at 8.00 P.M.,
Phlladelpma'B.ooA M.and 3.15 P. M.. the 8.00 A
M.Train running only to Beading; Pottsvllloo.uu
A. M.: Harrlflburg O.jfe'A M„ aha 11.23 AM. for
Now York nnd:4igp.M.for Philadelphia.

Commutation,‘Mileage, Season, Schooland h,x*

; burslou Tickets*toandfrom allpoiata,at reduced
rates, • ,Baggage'ohodked through: 80pounds allowed

-each passenger.'- ' _. T _

• . * -• Q.ANICOUH.
1687. GaiaraWlßwrWOhW*

(Srotetles.

jy-ARTIN'B
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.
(Lato Martin S Gardner's.)

The subscriber would beg leave lo Inform the
citizen* of Carlisle ami vicinity. Hint ho still
keep* on hand. at iiW “>t(»*'«'. 11:1*1 Muh»Street, :id •
J'tiii.r.a thuiliuN Ai a .’Wiu-.iiii.-Simp and F>ant-
,|rv, the Iniße.-t an.l lasi sclcrli’d Mock of

KKlid II URUO E U 1 1C S ,

Uiassnnd liueeitswsire, which ho will sell at iho
very lowest prices lor cie-li. Every article in Iho
Une of Family Umov l ies will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. He also enlist particularalien*
tion lotheKurfAit i\iicni(tins* /■ruif.hir*, i>f which
ho has the exclusive agency for Oirllsle, unit
which has proved its superiority over all other
cans or Jars now in use by Us greatsimplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, ami the ex-
traordinary ease with which it Is scaled ana
opened, without Injuryfor future use. No fami-
ly should purchaseothorjars withoutfirst exam-
ining the Eureka, If they want to buy Iho best,—
Also KNOX’S PATENTSTEP LADDER. auarti-
cle which nohousehold should l>o without. Also,
Lash's celohrntod WASHING .MACHINE, only
Five Hollars, and the AMI DON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which aro confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. Ho has
also been appointed agent for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which ho would call the attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the best and cheap-
estarticle to be found for conveying water thro*
yards and barn yards. Also a variety of other
articles, such as HOOK MATH, of several kinds
and prices.

Adjust openedu supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed liy thebush-
el. JOHN MAUTIN.

«
July IS, IS67—if

PROVISION AND
GROCERY STORE,

ON rfOUTH-WEST CORNER
PITT A POMFRET STREETS,

The undersigned, successor to J. F. Strbl, re-
spectfully announces that, having Just returned
from the Eastern cities, ho Is now prepared to
sell at the very lowest cash prices, a great variety
of fresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OP

Qiit'cnsu-iirc,
Sugar, Oln.tstt'are,

Oqffcc, H'ood mui llWoui
ll'aro, TVo, FY»J7, Spices, Salt,

Chttekcrs, Oxtl Oil,■ Cheese, Molasses,
Lubricating Oil, PoUifaes, Tobacco, Ouuutl

Fruit, Sevan, 2‘icklcs and Sauce,
and all the articles kept in a first class Grocery
Store.

I would rcspeclAdly solicit n share of the pub-
lic patronage.

DANIEL SHOEMAKER.
May 23, MW—ly

KNOWING.'
ItIs a JAAtrr worth knowing to all housekeep-

ers. In these times when money Is not quite so
plentyas It was a year or two ago, that now to
economize la purchasing the Indispensablearti-
cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Is a matter of importance to all, except such as
are over Hush, (they bo few). The subscriber■hereby informs the public thathis stock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
QUEENSWARE,CANNED FRUITS,

SAUCES.
and an innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such as are sometimes to bo foaudina
well established Country Store. Is full and com-
plete; and ho announce* tils determination to
sell thesome at prices thafwiU pay his custo-
mers for stepping a littleout of the way(although
a greatbusiness center) and ascertain tbo truth
of theabove ossertlon.

P* 8.1 don’t Import Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In Now York, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rates thatany
-man living can buy them. Give moa call.

WM. BENTZ.
No* 78 West MainSt,

March U, 1867—1 y
& BROTHER,

LATE ARRIVAL OF
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES,

I‘RICES RED U CEDI
Wo have Just- received a fresh suppy of

GROCE HIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Cofl'ees, green and roasted, Ulce, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker's Broum, Mae-
caronl. VermacUla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-tard, Seed, Block and
CnyannePepper. Spi-

o os, Indigo, Al-
in m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulvor-
Izud Brl m-

stonc, Babbitt’s
and Vuuhagun's Soap,

Toilet Soap, soda, Cream
of Tartar, Course ami Fine

Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, Now Orleans and syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

. korel, various gradesSugar Cured Hums, Dried
ißeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, com,hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly-
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid llounett.black, blucand red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired PoachesPeaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-terand London Club Sauce, Creen Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy,Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,roasted rye and wheat Codec, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, KUliklnick, Fine Cut,Lynchburg and Ilunkcopunkle Smoking Tobac-:co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENEWARE,

CHINA,oL eh,
Ii'OODEN

EARTHEN
AND ti'i'ONl'i

WARM,
■Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplint Baskets and many ,

.

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept* In a Grocery
•Store. The publicaro respectfully Invited tocall
and oxaminotholr slock. Wefeel couhdeut'thoy'Will go away satisfied. *

1 AB* Marketing of ull Eiuds taken In exchangefor goods. •

MayS.lBoo. WABHMOOD-BLKWHBE.

3LIbftj) iStaiilcs.
iJJttRST CLASS LIVEBY STABLE.

A. B. ZEIGLEB,
NORTH BEDFORD STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.,
paving rolltlod Ills stable with now Horses, Hug-
filesland Carriages, be Is now preparedto furulsbparties and lanutics with Carriages aud Haggles
at short notice.

He has thefinest Coach in town,
. Ladles’ Hackneys, safe and sentle—conslauUy
onband, at moderate rates. .

Safe ond reliable driversfurnished when de-
T May 2,18Gm

J L. 8T E KNEE’S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,
IN BEAR OP THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA.
I.Having fitted up the Stable with now Carria-ges, Ac., Iam prepared to furnishfirst-class turn-outs at reasonable rales. Parlies taken to andfrom the Springs.

April25. ISUT^Iy

DU. KINPLEBEIIGER'S
WATER WHEEL

• Having received the Agency for Cumberland.Adams, Franklin, Pulton and Bedford counties,
in the State of Pennsylvania for this popular
wheel;we confidently recommend itas combiningmore good qualities than any Wheel now mode.These Wheels are perfectly fitted up. ready tomake the attachment to. Mill Gearing andShafting furnished to order. Send for Circular

MCDOWELL & BAECHTEL, Agents
c Haaeritoim, Maryland.Sept. 5,1807—3m

3Drj> ©ootis.
SPRING STYLES!

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS! I
A. W. HKiNTZ.

Owing to my former 1 have boon oblig-
ed t«receive from CheVuint.-ni (‘luesanother ex-
tensive Invoiceof
ciicm: (iooiw and carpets.

special rare lm< t»ccn taken in the soic-ttum ol
them, whichwill convince all who give them ft
thoroughexamination. I have ri-ecivetl n largo
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPUING PRINTS,
DcLnlnc-sSiIU Chock Challlcs and Poplins,Cord-
ed Malancc, Mohairs. *c. Ladles’ Cloaking
Cloth, muck un<lWhileMaterial for Shirts, White
Homo Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single ami Double Width Sheetings, Marseilles
Counterpanesand Honey Comb Quills, Hosiery
ftud Notionsof all kinds, Umbrellas, nil prlcon.

CARPETS I CARPETS 11
Great attention and caro has been bestowed to

this department of my business, 1 have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Throe-I‘l}',
Cottage, Twilled, Venetian, Ac.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window OU Cloths, Looking Glasses
and

WINDOW SHADES
Aftermaking ti thorough investigation no one

will leave without making a purchase,as they
willbo a great temptation to all housekeepers.

A. W.DENTZ,
So. 27 SouHi Jhmover Street.

March. 23, JSO7.

JJA.RDVVARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.
AT HENRY AXTON’S

OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE GORMAN HOUSE.
I have just returned from the East with the

largest and best selection of HARDWARE ever
offered la old Cumberland, and am ablo toAll
the following articles & UtUo lower than else-
where Inthecounty. Ailorders attended to per-
sonallyand withour usual promptness. Goods
delivered toall parts of the town free of charts.

I Hammered, Rolled and English Refined Iron,
Horsc-BUoo Iron. Russia Sheet Iron, Burden’s
Horso and Mule Shoes, Norway Null Rods, San-
derson's Cost-Steel Englishand American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, Ac. The largest assort-
mentof
CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES

yet offered, suchas
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BOWS
PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHHUNNEBS, Ac., &o.
5,00 BARRELS

Uosemlalo, Scotland and Hancock Comcut, nil
warranted fresh. Houglas’and Cowlny’B

IRQN AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full slock of Dupont’s Rock,

Ullleand Duck Powder, Safely Fuse, Picks,Mat-tocks, DrillsCrow-bars, Sledges, Ao.

1.000 KEGB NAILS,
whichwo will sell low. Country morttmuts sup-
plied atmanufacturers prices.

PAINTS.—‘Hj Tons of the following brands ol
While Lend uud Zinc:
IVhcUicriWs French Xine,
Liberty, American do..

Bud:, Colored do.,
Q*j/3£«l, Sooty White do.,

Mansion, Florence do,
COLORS of every description, Dry ami In Oil

n cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
German Leaf Bronze

oils and varnishes.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Pish do., Famitnro do.,

Lard do,, White Demar do.,
Lnbrlo do., Japan do.,

Neats Foot do.. Iron ALeatherdo
Also, Putty, Litharge. Whiting, Glue, Shellac

Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, Ac., Ac.

HENRY SAXTON.Sept, 13.1800.

Q.ENTS*. ETJR'NIBHINQ
AND

VARIETY STORE.
NO. X* BOUTB KjiNO VEM STREET'
• The subscriber begs leave to Inform gentlemenand house-keepersand thepubliogenorally. thatho Imsnow ana will keep constantly on hand alargo and elegant assortment of GENTS’ FUR-NISHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino andWoolen Shirts ami Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds
Black and White Kid,Gloves, Thread and otherGloves.' NeckTlefl. Snspenders, HandkerchiefsGents' Travelllne Bnea,TLlnen and Paper Collars
Cullk, ic. Also, HOUSE PUKKISttINGGOODSconsisting in part of Cedar and Willow Ware nitkinds, Chamber Beta, Brushes and Combs, allkinds. Hugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps. Perfu-meries, Pens. Stationary, «&c. :Don’t-forget thestand, No. la South Hanover Street, two doors
North of WosbmoocVflGroceryStore, Carlisle,

O, INHOFF.

Hjariitoavc, IJaintss, See.
Miller& rowers,

SUCCESSOJI3 TO
LEWIS F. LYNE,

Sorth Hanover Street, OzrlisU, jfti
Dealers la American! Englishand Gorman

HARDWARE,
Cutlery.

Saddlery,
Couch Trimmings,

Shoo Findings,
Morocco mnl LiningSkins,Lasts,

Loot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools

of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
Nalls. Burand Boiled Ironof all sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES,

Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
Ac., &c. Savrtj ofevery variety, Carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material,Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as*
sortmeut of Hardware ofnilkindsand of thebest
manufacture, which willbo sold wholesale or re-
tail otr the lowest prices. We are making great
Improvements in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invite nil persons In want of Hard-
ware of overy description to give us a call and we
are confident you will bo well paid for your trou-
ble. , , ....

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please nil wo will bo able to
maintain thereputation of tbo old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
Deo. I, 1565,

ILumiier anir <Soal.

Qoal and lumber yard,

hosubscrlber having leased the Yard formerly
occupied by Armstrong & Hoflor.and purchase*the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense now
stock, willhave constantlyon hand and furnishtoorder all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,’

BOARDS.
SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF,PALING,
PLASTERING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeatherboardlug, Postsand Halls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs toa Lumber Yard.

AJlkludsof£hiUHlea*towit; WhitePluo, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of dtferenfcqualities. Having curs
of my own, lean furnish bills to order ofany
length and size at theshortest noticeand on the
most reasonable terms* My-worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so-they cau bo furnishedat all times.

1 have constantly on hand all'kinds of FAM-ILY COAX., under cover,- which I will deliver
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kons Valley, broken Egg, Stove 'and Not, LukeFiddler, Trovertoih Locust • Mountain, Luubcrryi
whichIpledge myself tosell at the lowest prices

Ijimebumera' ana JttaektntOuf'Ooal. always on
and. which I willsell at the lowestilguro. Yardwest side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Deo. 1.18(6 -, ANDREW H. BLAIR.

April

J S. Me Oil EL LAN,
; with

PARHAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS
AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 031 MARKET, STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
1 July 18,186T-tf

0. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANVFACTUBtSa 'CONFECTIONER.%

AND WHOLESALE jjf

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Ac.
NO. 303 ItA CE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
_Also, Manufacture™of all kinds ofMolassoCandy and Cocoanut work.

1 Oct,25, JS(W—ly


